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' Una's New Chief Executive. Fall Cream 1
In All Cases of Itching
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franchlgement ef the Kegrtt
a Necessity. To Bedeem

Edneational Promis-
es. Impartial En-

forcement of
the Law.

As fine as there is made only 15c lb at at J. L McDANIEL'S

Raleigh, Jan. 15. The following If
In part the address of Governor Ayoook,

wo was inangorated today:
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Gentlemen of the General Assembly,

71 Broad Street.
Fancy California I 'runes 10c, 3 for 25c: Nice Table Peaches

10c per 2 lb can, I'est Quality Tomatoes 10c can, or 3 for 25c;
Best Quality Corn 10c can, 3 for 25c; Best Quality Beets 10c
can, 3 cans for 25c; Heinz's Ba ,etl Beans with Tomato Sauce
10c, 15c and 20c can; fnlf Evaporated l'eaclies 10c Hi; N. C.
Peeled and liced reaches 12c lb; N. ('. Dried Apples 8c lb;
Evaporated App es, fine.-- t quality 10c lb or 3 lb3 for A

few Seeded Raisins in lb package which I do not care to carry
over to next season, you can have them for lOc'packae,

Fresh lot River Print flitter. Anything in Groceries
you want you can get at

Ladies and Fellow Oitlaens:
Every four years brings as a change

of administration but sot always a
chauge of policy. This year we' meet
nnder extraordinary olroumstanoes one

Burning and Scaly
Humors with

GUtlGURA RESOLVENT
' " Of all the remedies tor cooling and cleansing the blood and circulating

fluids of Itching, burning, scaly humors, none approach, In spectnc action,
the wonderful properties of CUTICURA RESOLVENT. It neutralise and
resolves away (hence Its name. Resolvent) icrofulous. inherited, and other
humors, which Boat In the blood, and which give rise to swellings ot the
glands, pains In the bones, and torturing, disfiguring eruptions of the skin
and scalp, with loss of heir.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT extends its cooling, purifying Influence by
mean of the pores to the surface of the akin, allaying Irritation, Inflamma-
tion, Itching, and burning, and soothing external humors, because of its
power to neutralise HUMOR-GERM- S which float In the blood and circulating
fluid. It exerts a purifying Influence upon the bowels, Uver, and kidneys,
thus removing a common cause ot yellow, mothy, greasy skin, and more or
less of pimples, blotches, and blackheads. Many forms of debility, for
which no cause can .be discovered, are due to the presence of humors In
the blood, bones, and fluid. CUTICURA RESOLVEINT possesses, in the
highest degree, humor expelling properties, and at the same time acts as a
gentle aperient, diuretic and digestive. It promotes the general health, while
Insuring the expulsion of humors which manifest themselves In the obscure
forms of rheumatism, gout, kidney pain, and Uver troubles.

Mothers are assured of the absolute purity ot CUTICURA RESOLVENT
and Its freedom from any Ingredient that Is In the least objectionable In
action, taste or odor. It Is therefore readily taken by children of all ages
and conditions, and should be freely given on the first appearance of humors,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary. It Is also a mother's remedy,
regulating and strengthening the maternal functions, while purifying the
system of ulcerative weaknesses and human.

It Is economy to take It on every occasion possible, while using warm
baths of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle, and gentle applications of CUTICURA Ointment
te allay Itching, Inflammation, and Irritation, and soothe and heal externally,
as the readiest means of Insuring epeedy, permanent, and economical cures,
and realizing that greatest of human blessings, "a skin without blemish and
a body nourished with pure blood."

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Enrr Humor, $1.25,
Conalitlng of OT'TICTTRA SOAP tWc to eleanse the skin of crust and settles and
soft th thlolienfil utl(He: CI'TIOURA OINTMENT fBOo ). to Instantly allay Itch-I- n

anl Irritation soo'hs anil km I. ana OUTICl'RA, RESOLVENT (50c), to cool
and cleanse the bll. Sold throurhout the world. v

party goes out of power and another
oomes in; one polloy ends and a new
oue begins; one century passes away
aud a new cSutnry olainu onr aervioe;
a new oonstitation greets the new cea J. L. MtDMIEL,tnry. For thirty years of the nineteenth
oentary we straggled in every way Grocer,
against the evils of a suffrage based on
manhood only. We foand in the first 'Phone 91. 71 Brti,l St.

3?days of that straggle that theory had
outran praotioe and that reality had 1vv4MaiaiiMiiiifiiiaaiiiiBiikaistfissifE3ssa&aiitiN
yielded place to sentiment At that time
we had just emerged from an nnsno--

oessf nl and disastrous war. Onr prop
erty had been swept away, onr institu
tions had been destroyed, the founda J. A. JONES,

BROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLl STAND,
tion of onr soolol fabrio had been over-

turned. We were helpless. A victori

RALEIGH. and blew out his brains his body was I IailvCfy, IVMl f
discovered there this morning the niRtnllaUlA a

ous, bnt ungenerous political enemy had
crashed as to the earth; they had forced
upon us the recognition of theories that STABLES.and

n a tight grasp.
Fine Weather. Snow Needed for Wheat ExcIiniiKewe knew could not be reduced to suo- Th Georgia legislature hat endorsrd

" I,
'

I1 oesiful praotioe. We were poor, weak the Applalachln national park plan andCrop. Wholesale Pardoning; of

Convicts by Russell,

IUlbioh, January 15. There was

and defeated. We "eooepted the situa-
tion." We did our best to prove the

urged congress to buy the 2,000.000 ac-

res. The N. C. legislature will take the
falsity of oar convletions. ame cours.never a more perfect winter day than toNegroes and Cltlsenshlp. Slate geologist Holmes will go to Ten

day, and the remark heard on all sUes,
We endeavored with sincerity to bring 'It's Democratic westher. There never nessee and ttoulb Carolina to serve sim-

ilar action. He bat written to the Gov

Yon Must Eat.
Large Jolcy Sweet Oranges SOo aud 40c Dozen.

" H Calf Seedless Lemons 20c '
Good Sweet Table Butter 8Po Lb.
Fox River Print Butter 88c "
Good Cooking Butter 25c ''
standard 8 lb. can Tomatoes, 8 cant for 25c

2 " " Corn 8 " ' 5c.
" 2 " " String Beans, 8 C5c.
' 8 " " Lima Beans, 8 " 25c.
" 8 " " Beets 3 " " 25c.

' 1 " " Beets,. 3 " 25c.

All Kinds Canned Boupa 10o. or 8 " " 26c.

1 Gallon Can Tomato Catsup for hotels and boarding houses
60c Can.

We have numerous other Fresh Goods just In but for lack of space
we cant mention them just now. & call at our store will SAVE joa
MONEY.

T. R. .SSTGIS, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad A Hancock Sim.

the negroes to a realisation of the true
dignity of full oitizenshlp. We urgent

was finer." Gen. Wlllia-- t. Robert,
aid, "Iin'l Ay cock in lack." ernor of Virginia.

It Is learned from members of thely strove to instill into their minds that There was a rush of visitors to the In
their trne Interests were likewise ours; auguration, which began with the eir-ile-

hours of the morning, on trains

State board of Internal Improve-
ments thst their report to the legisla-

ture will go In a day or two. It wll!
wo sought with great solioitade and
with much sacrifice of toll and capital and in all kinds ot vehlclos they ctm-I-

from town and country. All were tav regarding the Atlantic and Northto convince them that parties were the
servants and not the masters of the peo Carolina railway that the property la

happy In amllea, the Democrat!, because
now worth over a mlllln dollars.ple, and that no past servioes of a party, 'The King had come to bli own again,"
During the past 14 months $130,000 lishowever beneficial these strvloes might
beon spent In permanent Improvement!:appear, )ustned the destruction of good

sad the Republicans appeared to be by
no means dsprossed at the change of

and the end of the Ruaiell lb receipts were (269,000 the net reand safe and eoonomloal government In
order to secure its suooess. We provided Large t find Tim: I Mict fceipts were $111,000, and out of the lat

ter all the debt tava $3M,000 has been HOESES and MULESpaid. Thlt 88,000 will be paid off by
schools for them and spent for them a
wo spent for our own ohlldreit. Ws
cared for their Insane and opened

regime.
Uov. Ruisell vacated the executive

mansion yesterday afternoon and spenl
the night a the gneit of clerk Klddici,
the clerk of the United Statei Circuit

April 1. The receipts are Increasing Kver Found in New Hern. Al.o a Complete Line of Buggies, Wagons
Hanies8, Robes, WhipB, Curt Wheels, Etc.schools for the education of their afflict monthly at the rate of $3000 to

ed aud for the care and tuition of those Court, tie did not Wok today as If he J. A. JOMX
llroad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

who were left fatherless and motherless. Governor Says No Fight.
We oon tinned these efforts in the fao

5 ilitLBook Store J
were sorrowful at raltngulihlng the
care of lb executive chair.

(The xrclses of the dsy were held at
Special to Journal.ii of repeated evldenoe of their hostility

and abated not our purposes when they Raleigh N. C. Jan. Hth.-G- ov. Ay
the east portico of the capltol. The cock today received this telegrsm fromHate You Read repeated their follies. We still hoped

that tbey would follow the example of th Cincinnati Post, "Will Jeffries toil t II. k J. ,1. )sm OL
Ruhlla be permitted to flgbt a limitedthe whites aud divide their vote along

the lines of governmental, industrial

land built out from the masslv porti-

on, was draped with flags, an I tame nee
national flag In lb centra, with 9lat
flags at either nd, whil on each side of
lb speakers wer displayed the head

number of rounds In North Carolina IIJ prevented In Cincinnati' The Gov.and moral Issue. The result was a dis

In the Palace of the King,
TheGentlemao. from Indiana,

I o Have and U Hold,
rriaoneri of Hope,
Riohard Carrel, and
Red Bock t

replied "Under no conditions will 1 perappointment
quarter lag of th Governor, si I sea

mil It In North Caroline"Negroes and BepabltoaaUas.

YOU HAV'NT

BOUGHT YOUR

COAT

beenere, lb National color oa Iberighl, nnnthe Slat oa ths left. From lb apex ofThe negro was always to be eountsd The most toothing, healing and Meadows'
High Grade--

th lofty portico there swept far dowaupon and our opponents did not heal antiseptic application ever devised I 11to th corners of the stand broad beadstate at any exose because they knew6. N. Ennett J DeWlu't Witch Haul Salve It relieves
at one and cores piles, aores, eczemaof red, white aad blue, whil frea lb

Specfalaad skla dhsssss. Beware of Imitation!
7. B. Duffy & Co.

that lhy had 10,000 voters who oould
be relied upon to support any policy
however ruinous whloa bore the etamt
of republicanism. With this vote as a
oertaiary our adversaries, when they
ease to power after twenty years of

flag stalls oa the roof were displayed the
brilliant colors of "Old Glory" and ths
eoatlly brilliant red, white aad bin of
the State flag, this Bute beiag on of
the two or three In the Union to have s If joti f .rra on an eitcn i ve tjelom and for p otlt, vonJost one Pardon Refnstd. must tl He

for thisHIGH GRADE GUANO. Our goods are especia ly adaptedspe lal fla-- . Ia.le glory of the set Special to Jouaxaudefeat dared new evils and wreaga. Un-

der their rale lawlessnsss walked the section.shin, eader a sky of Uadareet blaa, all

Tf w In Yur Opportu-
nity at onr

CLEARANCE

SALE
. of Tailor JHado Coat
llesardlW of CmC J

Raleth N. U lan lltb.-G- ov.

declined to pardon W. A. Andersonlike a peeti let) oe death etelked the brightness of eolortag was brought
Senator Prltchard'a brother In law, whoabroad at noonday "sleep lay dowe oat Meadows' Great Potato and Cabbage GuanoBeaU for a taousaad persons had beearmed" be sound of the pistol was I oo'-Is- and who under an aasosad

frMoeot than the soar of the aanrt to now sheriff la a fsr westerplaced on the grand stand la front of
nocking Urd the sureasnaof wossea state.the I peeksrt stead, fllllsg ap all th
fleeing from pursaiaf biatee olneed the
gate of oar heart with a shook. Oar pee between it la Ik stele of Xl J edge Avery saad aootbi r atlrai, t

Ueed by ths largret and most tucceMfnl farmcn of thit section.

Special Guanos for all Crops.Taaoe. Three bead red ef theat yetlrrday to gtl a pardo but failed.opponent, mnmladful of the sturdy ds
teraiaauosi of oar people t tan safe. were specially reserved for the leg Isle
gnod orno at all aaaarda t---

ts rased anesnbsra ef their fassUle.radlfferoot to or lose parol of oaforotaiD.'FJARVIS, This ssormlsg tee easts! esasalaalloalaw and preserving order. OooOdoal of Use Meadowt' Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano (tried and trne) forCASTOR I A
' lor XsJbaU and CMldrta.

ef eppUoaat tor Uoanse as pherMtit
tilkinms and fine texture, manufactured in the bright leaf section4.v . rOLLOCK ITBKBT.

of the sappnrt of this Inoraal aaaa of
egro voewa, the tUpablleaa party Bad

It all forgot the strwagta aad data.

color,
if the

Our

AYcar's'Ihrd BMlng began. It being-- held ta th rag1'
eoert room, . State, and especially prr-pare- for the needs of oor land.

Ui IU Yea Hm iUvars Bonlagination of that people who fought thekt provea that the Mao it Batycles atsrSrnd for leaflet of ana'ysn and testimonials if inUmited.first Bfbt la AlaiiuMO arklostbad gov- - Vsws retebed lb agrtealteral depart --

eat today of the tkhees of t asaibevhandled by see H lias BUT. My 101 ersewat aad wrvse the first DeotaraUoa Beer UeWWE 1901 Calendar also for the asktug.
lie It, moral COUpWw IkU sty trta of lndrrncVe I tueekleabars. Tlaoy ef settle at one ef the aeetioaUery BBAtaraofeUaJ etigvo Bonn Uerotinlaat to sosabatI here etolaeUt H,arJ 'or farma f Welbe t teet there te

le aaak aa eiaaUaetloa. It It fear ad
. ir. & J: Aa Jir.AiMnvN ( o.,

Worki it L'lloi Ptlat, RIW BIE5, .

and the world know the result. The
eatajaaJge of isea ended la a vtosory for
good govaraaawtil Thai wa aot a cos- -" We haya soma good 0OtC3U, HARITORD,

KAMHLHia, OLKYtLtKO.
'

BTXABXfi, ITRA0UBC,
ziOLi.cn a wroRO,

of pslesi oat of nee airy, Wtas
the die at Tela revet.

It Is Uarned frota veraeat frea the
petdssftat section of the that tbtl the

BAEQAIN3 X la Hens, sjne to power we tUatred aasrel
the rswtty of Ula, Uhtrty aad Cpr- -

Youth. & Boys Cloth lack of eeowfan bss lajsred wheat.puuinai turn iu, a, If W s ka4 saa all Uiaae aaBawd br
19,000 erra vote oast a the vrrt of PIkivlhLwUM'U'Ib!which is net now so pretatslsg. "

, It Is taesrteleed that the ebjtet ef eot--AMD MiPa BU7TCLM. O DM. W ha4 m on ohUf eity
pea tfirrmgh Wood aad oaath ta ssarah0.

to fclll seaer of the Bieie taof esiMy. u '; Close ilepaBieg Ipeelaltv. i; ,

': WSt, T JllldJjf oavnlloe te M field at Oraweti
' a - , I

Bet strap etl PoUoah Streetvtt did ant auiik u aefre bet we
did krrs goad gtriarnnal W knew tbegorrew le to ataa aa Hreesvaal ft W

bat hM be a day's tabe ee4 alee 51onr, NfiTrdBtrytWa, Oaaa, Aataaasltlee.Orspb.
opbooes, Pttatlag. Bahber

tbU he wee taoapaba ef glvlaf a that
and we reanlvod, 4 ta eager, bat lor

teste swar ssaadry. We bare aaovad
oar Leaadry Orfite te th tier Mr. Me

Siaaaoe, asleealld labor bleb IU akri ate lb
eeeaeeliy for the eaeotsaml of a Isw bf

I have some young
Mulci, large and small
also some nice Horses,
Buggies andLogCarts

Sorlajr arally aaaa lot toys, W bare
oar Laaadry pleat la let shape, pleatyHAM at t.Mte Waer rW K. 0

tk sal My of U atata. to eariail bU
ower. We bad m what a strarsl It

rerratrad SO sasi rai Uie f ns of
apeblknaa -- itsniiaa with bias a a

IU Initial ce. Tl ajm-ew- eay

tbevitaelkre eeck a plan afafefaMe to ef Ugbt, pWsiy f reee, pteaiv of good
soft water. How With they advaalagasUEilCUBU GOODS. vntac Tho fre we On oaly lrrat h wa Muialaa. Tlteadanaaad Slew. v will gaaraat better tretk (bea waiMMS than tt. " i tv J n u a-- T0,$100 and (I.7S H u VUo. ReaaaU d.ralag U Ut ffi daft that I will sell at Bar bare tvet do. ,(, i srvieg Bta, iross si ep. , I the XM In aaaae VntUg were aaaia ke dnr4 la tlSi. -of si sTHal lir le4 saaay perdee

s4 bfl4 ee taser tavaai ef la- - W aTt stop at lb aiwilase. . WKalva aad fats, ftoei per Mil free Uimiye bxmi tee rwaref tie gains lor Cash or on

"
Ttovr is the time to

K&t a 'Big Bargain as
wo are making room
lor Spring Ooods. " "t ;

Prices Reduced 10
'per cent.' . . , :

lEISIEOSGr & SISIFKIHl--

tl fllddle 5ir.

aetearaeaa, heveeoa ateo prsaaau wk i wtO be
r1aoaMt a to Horallr eotoelab tM

t TTfi ht only a tiwtof ear h time. I am Out Ot bUSSilver Plated Kalvetsed fotkt (reel glvwa easy with yf parkar of
laaadry that I left at the effo Tsmspeallaaillary ofSal. Ttfiloat

IIAOeat ep. ,!j.,Ml, lo com. eeul 4 r,ino81 and muit ClOlOSMtslree at) fct U It sa!4 0 praaaaie are wall wona ensalag brief,
aad will ealf be sivae eat two waeb. iwar Iaaa4 Is H 4rt 1 that the U--S jnnt cVnoe or tljird and BAVJS them out.of eyr l'O roevk1 ahinal

tHaviilaiaaaaet af tke
fTh IKe lT'.'trir of 30 aa4 1

re anifrraiU4 srltaj V.aa faM a1
waa ilf ati q aara th $ - A
aa-- e ;', t'.a aril 4 tw I a

i,lrai r.a4 ei tmr fc,rtyf ly.tr;rf.a. ta.m-t- h t a a f 4
an

.in- aj r. n f ' aa- t r i t y .
Who ni'H an 4 t tl a ; a

P.m 4atata aw r '." tt It will be to your
Interest to price myth aa ata-a'.r- f V'l-- '

nilvaf riat4 (roes 13 t rp
Rum fm TV p.

' JflckVe nll arsawrS froas V ep.
A few wood Dlr lrtwbVk alii t

enld at eml,.
AWe t fell I'ee ef v,k tna.
I her tfet Un s!ov f s I" tri iM fo

lite pr1r.
A fail He Of Hard star esUh 'il fa

etp far the r--.

Oer wtgao will he oe Ikaatreau evavy
far. .neurit win t.U4 ir adae.
liwd at before, ,

, WHb eaaat IWaak fnt y peat "
yotr 4 wlaalag all a proeparoes'
Pew Tr, w. .re

Trs Try,
DITtlEET filtlM LlCIDBi;

' ' Te-aa)- 0

Jerlai'i tooc fJaUtm. . fata r m;r, f L'H ff 1'

MQNKT by in,

j.G.Dunridco.",

Inrnla!irna,
T f"; !."' "' If.TTT

Btock before buying
for emit h taks . Ha C-- g Pel

clsowhere.ad, Med wwnMnf W l"'naols ef the
at rv. ;ot l.n. I rei " s ewy

eont I.Va or ' V,Tf.fiT. ( 's caiy
t t ,!.,

I I i, r ar t", y--

,' ;. aara laat V'V le Hkd
V.'a ' I fr ep to'e

Vt(ff t.' .i aa J. 17. STEWART.
t lstla-- rrr-lp!- tmrrf.


